CALENDAR 1981
TERM DATES
Term I
Easter Exeat
Term II
Term III

4 February - 5 May
17·21 April
27 May - 13 August
9 September - 11 December

O.G.C.A.
Old Geelong Collegians ' Issue

0 . 44, December 1980

COLLEGE AND COMMUNITY
When the Colle ge w as found ed in 1861, cl ass ics and mathemat ics
provid ed a sound educ ati on for grazi ers, cl ergymen and eng ineers al ike .
Later dec ades saw th e emphas is sh ift at
different tim es t o sc ience, the " modern "
French and comm erce, rifl e s hoo ti ng , t he
great f our exc lu sive sport s, mus ic, and
revoluti onary subj ec t s li ke soc ial stud ies or
As ian lang uages .
A ll of these st ill have something to offer a
schoo l, but now there is the added ingred ient of commun ity invo lvement. It is hard
to over-est imate the valu e of the curren t
Coll ege programme of conc erts and lectures, drama tic performances, re sident
scho lars and art ists , work experience for
students , and th e opening of li brarie s and
other fac ili ties to a w ider public.
The benefit is threefold : students see better where their work is lead ing; the citizen
has opportun it ies previously out of reach ;
the charge of privilege is cance ll ed out.

Aga in it is in tended that the gymnas ium
w ill be ava il ab le for evening use by
students , parents and the community.

MOTHERS AND OTHERS

3 February

Cricket , O.G.C. v G.C.
Cricketers' Club Dinn er
Canberra Reun io n Dinner
6 June
Annual General Meeting and
26 June
Reunion Dinner, Geelong
Mos t Branch reunion dates to be fi1<ed .

3 February

A.P.S. CRICKET (a t fi rst-named sc hoo l)
6·7 Feb.
13·14 Feb.
20-21 Feb.
27-28 Feb.
13· 14 Mar.
20-21 Mar.
27·28 Ma r.
3-4 Apr.

The O.G .C.A. has rivals in its support of
the College, like t he women 's auxiliaries at
th e Prep. and Campbell House, and the
Parents' and Friends ' Associat ion in wh ic h
fathers also can have a say.

10 April
11 April

With Mr. J . M. Monotti as president and
Mrs. M. M. Sp ittle secret ary, the P. & F. in
the past year have raised more than $6000,
of wh ich $3000 was appl ied to the grand
piano for the Aus tin Gray Centre .
Cont inued : PAGE 3

30 May
13 June
20 June
27 June
4 July
18 July
25 July
1 A ugust

G.C. v Halleybury
Sl. Kevin 's v G.C.
G.C. v G.G.S.
M.G.S. v G.C.
G.C. v Bri ghton
Wesley v G.C.
G.C. v Xavier
G.C. has the bye

HEAD OF THE RIVER (on Barwo n)
Heat s
Finals

A.P.S. FOOTBALL (at fi rst-na med sc hoo l)
G.C. v Caulfield
G.C. v Scotch
G.C. v Carey
Ha ileybury v G.C.
G.C. v Sl. Kevin 's
G.G.S. v G.C.
G.C. v M.G.S.
Brig hton v G.C.

AUSTIN GRAY CENTR E
Incorporati ng th e House of Gu ilds, the
House o f Mus ic, and the art , woodwork and
graph ic commun ic at ion s departments, th e
Centre is now in full operat ion , equ ipped for
meta l, wood and t ext i le fab r ication ,
ceram ics, photography, lea ther work etc ..
Members of the public may take advantage of th is asset by paying a membership
fee, or may t ake courses as arranged .
Inqu iries to the Director, P.O. Box 5,
Gee long , 3220. Phone (052) 22 1723.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
The latest acq uisition of the now 21-yearo ld Prep. is a magn ificent gymnas ium
wh ich shou ld be read y for use in 1981. It
can accommodate basketball , volleyball
and badm i nton , and w ill be we ll equ ipped
as a resu lt of the October Fu n Fa ir, from
wh ich pare nts and pupils raised $17,000.

COLL EGE 1st VII NETBA LL T EAM
OPEN " AU GRADE PREMIERS GEELONG Y.w.C.A. N ETBA LL ASSOCI ATION 1980
Left to ri ght, back row: Jane Fi eld, Kat y Mill ard, Nicole Mockrl dge (vlce·cap t.), Hei di All en, Karen Stephens;
front row: Karen Braft hwa lte, Li ndy Pu lli n (capl.), R. W. Lancaster Esq . (coach), Robyn Hum phreys.

Education

-

For What?

Extracts from an article by th e Pr incip al (Mr. Pete r Gebhardt) in his ne wsletter to parents .
There has been much loose talk abou t
the rel a tionship between educat ion and
emp loyment. Some have even accused the
schools of producing the unemployable.

Corporations in the United States now
find that those who have had a liberalgeneralist education respond better to ~on
vulsions than those who have been tramed
too narrowly.
Lib era l education estab lishes an
equ i librium between the transient interests
of a part icul ar SOc iety and the enduring
truths and needs of civilisation .
Excessive concessions to vocationalism
or to career expectations serve only to rob

schooling and education of some of their
vital purposes.

fact , make a docto r bette r equipped to deal
with huma n problems like s uff ering.

Those who ex pec t the schools to do all
things w ill surely be disappointed .

To respond to every wh im of
commu nity is to accep t th a t we
directio nless .

If there is a shortage of plumbers, it is not
the funct ion of the school either to direct
students to plumbing for th at reason or to
offer courses in plumbing. Wha t the school
should do is provide the studen t who
wishes to be a plumber with some of the
skills, attitudes, and capacities which will
enable him to proceed to plum bing.
A pass in Physics may not necessa rily
make a good doctor, to have read deeply
and widely some great literature may , in

the
are

The mos t pate nt de f ec t of muc h c urre nt
rheto ric is the a tt empt to red uce edu ca ti o n
and schooling to trai ning and then to
accuse the insti tu tio ns of ed uca tio n o f
having failed .

Our balance and symm etry are only
achieved by kn owing cle arly wh a t we ca n
an d sh ould do and jus t as c lea rl y
delinea ting wh a t we ca nnot and should not
be doing .

ASSOCIATION NOTES
The Association is gradua lly achieving
stabil ity under new conditions e pla ined by
the President (Ian Everist) in his letter last
June.

ANNUAL REUNION
The annua l genera l meet ing was held on
4 Ju ly.
ew ly appo inted off ice-bearers are
John (Syd) Weddell Gun ior vice-president)
and Bill Ph illi ps (treasurer). wh i le Glenn
Amezdroz, Michae l Betts, Simon Coulson ,
Bob Leggatt . Ali stai r Mcilwa in and John
Rooke become comm itteemen for three
years.
There wa s an interest ing proposa l from
the fl oor that support ing subscription s be
i nv ited from older members (pre-1964) to
he lp fund an effect ive secretariat. The
matt er is under cons iderat ion .
A t the we " ·attended annua l di nner a
reduct ion i n trad it iona l formal ity was
genera lly appreciated . However Mr. Des
Davey made an excell ent speech to the
oast of the Co ll ege, rem ind i ng us that
c hange is i nevitab le and that loya lty must
be ma inta ined .

HONORARY MEMBERS
Six good friends have been adm itted to
Ho norary Life Membersh ip for " long and
faithf ul services to the Gee long College or
t he Assoc iati on":
Miss June Sturzaker, chef-housekeeper
s ince 1945.
Mr. John Becherva ise, first warden at the
House of Gu il ds 1935-6, 1945-9.
Mr. Gary Bent , president O.G.C.A. 1977-8.
Mr. Tom Clark, execut ive off icer O.G.C.A.
1971-80.
Rev. Reford Corr, m inister St. David 's
1972-80, Gee long Co ll ege Counc il 1972-80.
Mr. Alan Mcl. Scott, secretary O.G.C.A.
1971-8, pres iden t 1979.

BRANCHES
Success ful reun ions have taken place at
Canberra , A rmida le, Gipps land , Sydney,
Ham ilto n, Gramp ians, Mil dura , Ba ll arat ,
Ade laide and Perth . at most of wh ich there
have been vis itors from the Qeneral commit-

A NEW RELATIONSHIP
Mr. Geoff Neilson, Chairman of the Council, throws light on the new
status of the College.
The press recently publicised the negotiations between the former Presbyterian schools
in Vic toria and The Uniting Church in Australia in a rather misleading manner, referring to a
" break away from the Church by the schools ".
The new relationship sanctioned by the Victorian Synod of the Church in October is in no
sense a " break away " ; instead, it represents an affirmation by the schools that they desire
to maintain a clos e and effective association with the Uniting Church, while at the same
time adopting a new structure to deal with educationa./ and administrative matters.
Under the new arrangements, developed after many months of discussion, the College
will become a corporation under companies legislation. The school properties will be held
by the Uniting Church Property Trust on behalf of the corporation .
Five other schools are to be similarly constituted. Each school will have its own regula ti ons, which will provide for the appOintment of councils, one quarter of the members o f
which will be appO inted by the Synod.
Th e Moderator of the Synod will be the " Visitor " for each school. The role of a " visitor"
is enshrined in Eng lish common law. In a sense, he is an arbitrator in major disputes, and
someone to whom the school can turn in the case of an impasse.
In practice, the new relationship will result in little or no change: The College will remain

a " Uniting Church Schoo l", it will be assoc iated with the St. David's parish, and it will
report annually to the Synod's educati on committee .
The College Council has recorded i ts appreciation of the part played by the Rev. Jock
Lavender, imm ediat e pas t Moderator of the Synod, in guiding the negotiations.

tee. This representation is not always easy
to achieve, and this year our Pres ident has
set a high standard. Congratulat ion s and
th an ks are offered to the Branch workers.
Is there some help fort hcom in g for
Be nd igo, Shepparton , A lbury, Den iliqui n?
We have had interest ing vibrations from
Brisbane, where there used to be regular
annual dinners.
Canberra starts '81 with a barbecue at
Graham Steph inson 's place, and the annual
dinner is planned for 6 June. Contact David
Berryman (Hon. Sec.), 543739.

A.A. GOES P.O.P.
Let' s have one of those trendy publ ic
op inion polls among the 5000 avid readers
of Ad Astra ! For examp le:
• What percentage of our June issue d id
you read , and what d id you read first?
• Wh i ch sec ti on surpr i sed l pleased l
annoyedl amused you most?
• How wou ld you improve A .A. without
increas ing costs ?
• Ha'/e you ever contributed a news item?
• If two or more cop ies are received by
two or more peop le at your p1ac,::, do you
wan t a reduct ion in the nu m osr?
And so on .
The ed itor's incom ing ma il is itself a
ref lect ion of genera l op i nion . As well as
rout ine changes of address, an order for a
car st icker, perhaps a photo or a press cut·
ting , there comes the occasion a l letter to
te ll that we can please some of the people
some of the time.
Does one such response represent 10,
100 or 1000 other members of t he silent
maj ority? Or is the writer a voice crying in a
w ilderness of i nd ifference? We may never
know.

However, here are a few samples to prove
that somebody does read A.A., somebody
gets the message and th inks and is can·
cerned enough to spend a stamp to say so
and - best of a ll - somebody LOVES us.
" I pre su me that my O.G.C.A. Life
Membersh ip is intact, but in order to
reactiva te it I enclose $ ........ . ... . ..
Postage alone has become a rapidly
escalating expenditure during the past
decade."
" I was sorry to hear that [some O.G.C.A.
branches} may be said to be dormant . .. If
you can suggest any way I can open those
eyes I would like very much to hear from
you."
" I would like to be a party to an annual
donation to the Association."
" As I have not written since leaving
school, and as I do enjoy finding out what
fellow students have been up to, I decided it
was time to put pen to paper."

" If I can ever be of assistance in any way,
please don ' t hesitate to ask. I really love
Geelong College."

SPORT
Attempts are being made to organise
teams of former girl students for local
women 's sports , with netball , hockey and
rowing looking the best chances . Assistance would be welcome.
The men 's hockey club had another
highly successful year, at least 40 players
taking part . The Band C teams reached the
fin als, the B's finishing runners-up after
four consecutive premierships .
At our golf day , smoothly managed by
Bill Wishart and David Jarman, the winners
were Lindsay Cooke (individual), David and
Lindsay Jarman (pairs), Graham Hallebone
(longest drive), Graham Senior (nearest pin)
and Gary Bent (encouragement trophy).
This year Don Carmichael was president
of the A.P.S. Golf Day, 18 November, when
several O.G.C.'s took part.

CRICKETERS' CLUB
The traditional O.G .C. v College match
takes place on Tuesday 3 February, starting
at 10 a.m. In the evening the Old Collegians
Cricketers ' Club will dine at Rosnashane, 11
Aberdeen Street , Newtown ; 6.45 for 7.30;
cha rge $15.
Ian Redpath will speak on the Centenary
Test at Lords this year.
To join in cricket andlor dinner ring (052)
93147 or 211939 in business hours.
At least one social match is proposed for
March .
In Melbourne, Graeme Dickson ('67)
welcomes Old Collegians to South YarraWindsor, which plays in the V.J.C.A. at
Como Park . The club fields two teams ,
which include Collegians also con nec ted
with the Old Geelong amateur footban club.
Graeme 's address : Box 73 , Toorak ;
business 'p hone : 621551 .

GRADUATIONS

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
The Old Geelong Collegians ' Association wishes to engage an officer to
administer Association affairs for up to thirty hours weekly .
The sc hedule of duties etc. is available from the Association office at the
Co llege, or P.O. Box 5, Geelong, 3220.
Applications for the position will be received at the same address up to
4 p.m. on Thursday 18 December, 1980.
R. W. FARROW
Hon . Secretary, O.G.C.A .

Inform ation of grad uati ons , with specific details of
deg ree and date conferred, may be sent to the ed itor lor
Inclusi on In th e next listing.
B.A.: F. J. Carr, R. J. Anderson
B.A.: B. T. Fenner (Hons.), R. H. Jacobs (Hons.)
B.Ed .: L. G. Hatton
B.Comm.: R. G. Carr, J. A. B. Faulkner, J. Hocking ,
G. E. Craig
B.Econ .: R. P. Evans
B.Arch .: P. B. Timmins
B.Sc.: W. A. Hines, L. W. Mitchell (Hons .)
B.Bldg .: P. I. Hocking
Di p.Bu s.St. : L. D. Asp lin
Dip.Sc.: I. E. M. Greenhill
M.Sc.: F. W. Davey
Ph.D.: R. A. Baker, P. G. Fleming , S. J. Miles.

OBITUARY
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A luncheon attended by 200, a film night
and a Form 3 pare nts' dinner were among
successful functions held .

TWO-WAY TRAFFIC
Community in volvement can be a reciprocal process. During 1980, sixty-eight
students have sampled forty-three occupations, of which carpentry and drafting are
most soug ht after.
A typical student comment is that such
experience helps in making decisions about
a career while also affording an opportunity
to appreciate other people . A further byproduct is the urge to work harder at school
in order to achieve one's goal.
Work experience openings for 1981 , particula rly in carpentry and drafting, would be
warmly welcomed by John Hawkes (coordinator) and Sue Fielding at the College .

SPORTS
"You win some, you lose some" has been
t he College story in 1980 . As well as the
excellent ro w ing by boys and girls in first
term , the girls ' netball has been outstanding.
Outdoor activities like bush -walking ,
horse riding and canoeing have been
helped by teachers and parents at senior
and junior levels.

IN BRIEF
There have been 1040 pupils this year,
150 adults providing the necessary
services .
The eighth day house is to be named
Keith House, a fitting acknowledgement of
Bert Keith ' s contribution to the College.
The old House of Guilds site in Talbot
Street will soon return to life with two new
tennis courts to be known as the Neil
Campbell courts .

THEIR OWN THING
Individual sporting successes by present
Collegians included M ark W alpole's
under-18 Australian cross-country skiing
championship.
Craig Forrest was captain of the Victorian
under-15 fencing team which came .second
in the Australian championships. Craig
himself was fifth in the individual. In his
spare time he played with the Victorian
rolier skating hockey team .

CHANGING SKYLINE
Out of the gym . into the swim w ill soon be
a habit with Preparatory School pupils _

WORDS FROM THE WISE
Mr. Jeff Sykes is well known as a world class oarsman, a master boat builder and a
brilliant rowing coach . Now, in the latest
Albert Bell Club News, he reveals himself a
wise counsellor, thus :
To the misgu ided 1980 G.C. decorat ing
company, who succeeded in do ing more
damage to the good name of The Gee long
College boat club than they did t o the
pavements in Newtown: if you wish to show
your support fo r us next yea r please do it in
a more sens ible, construct ive manner. I
would hate to see next season ' s chance s
marred by foolish behaviour either w ith in or
outside the school , not to ment ion the
thousands of dollars of boat club money
which should have been spent on new
equipment , but which now looks li ke being
spent to clean up graff iti.
On a happier note , Mr. Sykes concludes
that the 1980 first crew rowed magnificent ly,
and that the four or more members returning
in 1981 will be out for revenge, if they can
make the crew!

MARRIAGES
Johathan Tinney to Jenny Pei tsch , Geelong , 9 May.
Fred Soon to Loh May Ling , Melbourne, 16 June.
Graeme Harrison to Diane Shepherd , Highton , July.
Ian Revie to Catherine Lyons, Perth , 9 August.
Greg Abrecht to Henriette Jurgens , Geelong , 16 August.
Bill Ph illips to Sue Mann, Geelong , 16 August.
Peter Jeremiah to Julie Holt, Geelong , 30 August.
David Patterson to Andrea Kosseck, Geelong ,
20 September.
Robert Clarke to Rosemary Tarrant , Lethbridge,
27 September.
Campbell Emerson to Carol Reilly , St. Kilda, 8 November.
Rohan Gleeson to Paul ine Harrison, Moruya, 22 November.

With regret we rec ord the deaths of our fellow
Collegians and extend to their bereaved families
our sincere sympathy.
H. T. Wright
E. McK. Storrer
H. M. Hedges
W. F. Marquardt
C. G. Smith
I. Richardson
J. H. Armstrong
E. G. Hooper
K. D. Lamont
J. R. B. Ockleston
F. K. Balfour
G. E. Giderson
M. I. Souter
G. T. bell
G. I. Coad
R. J. Harris
M. E. Harlock
W. F. Mcintyre
R. A. Forbes
P. R. Chapman
I. B. Whitaker

(' 12)
(' 14)
(' 15)
(' 15)
(' 17)
(' 18)
('21 )
('22)
('24)
('25)
('26)
(' 29)
('36)
('37)
('38)
(' 56)
(' 57)
('57)
(' 70)
(' 71 )
(' 72)

Mrs. Kate Carrington , Mackie House, G. & S.
Mr. Les ("Snow" ) Hobbs, Head Groundsman .

FAMll Y AFFAIRS
Last winter Geo rge Fleming ('12) and Mrs.
Flemi ng were discovered bowling and surfing on the Go id Coast. (Yo u will know
George by his Pegas us bowl mark). No. 1
son, Joh n (' 44), was up there for a while too,
free from the cares of his Wonthagg i taxi
service.
No.2, Pete r (, 45), with his Ph .D. in education from Monash , was lecturing on secondary curriculum at Eugene University,
Oregon , U.S.A. No.3, Keith ('48), has made
a police sergeant's lot a happy one by
becom i ng Victorian angling champ . 1980-1 .

C NGRA TULA TIONS
•

To Charles E. Newman M.C. ('25) of
umur ah, awarded the rank of M.B.E. for
community servic e in the Queen 's Birthday
honours li st.
• To John Button (, 46), appo i nted Leader
o f the Oppos ition in th e Senate, and to
Bruce Lloyd M.H.R. (, 49), w ho kept his sea t
when many about h im w ere los i ng theirs.
• To the A lbert Bell Clu b, wh ic h has on its
ro ll a brai ns tru s t of five Firs t VII I co ac hes
spann ing nearly 50 years : A lbert himse lf,
Charles Saleh, Ken Smi th, Dav id Ramage
and Jeff Sy es.
• To the Geelong Foo tba ll Clu b o n its
exce ll ent showin g i n 1980 under the pres i·
dency o f John Holt (, 42), supported at
different levels by Russell Morris (, 57),
Gra eme Wi lli ams (' 50), and David Barkly
('64). Players i nclud ed th e evergreen David
Clarke ('66), vice-capta in; Murray Witcomb e
(,71 ), mos t improved ; w ith Geoff Allen ('76)
risi ng through the ranks.

LEAVERS AND JOINERS
At a m eet ing of th is year's sch oo l
leavers, the aims of the O.G.C.A., Branch
activities , sports and membership were
discussed and a 1977 Year Committee ap·
po i nted , comprising Hugh Bick erstaff
(cha irman), Lindy Pu llin, Andrew Emm ett
and Ritch ie Redpath.
The fo llow ing 1980 lea vers have taken up
Life Membersh ip:
TImothy Allen, Sam Armstrong, Hugh Bickerstaff, Kim
Buckley, Rodney Collins, Ian Dawson, Richard E. Dennis ,
Jim Dickson, Anthony Doncaster, Andrew Emmett,
David Epstein, Christopher Forbes, Eric Gocentas, Paul
Graham, Mark Ham , Michael Hand, Scott Hargreaves,
John Henderson, Peter Holloway, David Howarth, Kim
Howarth, Douglas Hutchison, Steven Hynes, Carolyne
Jackman, Byron Kersha w, Derek Kovacs.
Sally Laidlaw, Alex. McMahon, Brenden Macauley,
Angus Mitchell, Robert Morrison, Graeme Morton, Jane
Ord, Katherine Pickering, Rick Plueckhahn, Michael
Porter, Ritchie Redpath, Roderick Richardson, TIm
Richardson, Diana Robertson, Paul Rossiter, Richard
Samuel, Tony Smart, Elizabeth Spittle, Hicholas
Stewart, Helen Tarr, Sarah Thomas, Karen Thorpe,
Amanda Thomson, Mark Walpole, Andrea Walsgott,
Pe ter Warner, David Waterhouse, Tracy Wilks, Garry
Wishart.
There has bee n a notab le inc rease in
app lications for Life Membersh i p from
Colleg ians of earlier years :
1915: F. Mark Lee.
'32: Ken Teasdale; '35: Robert Aitken; '38: Harvey
Lade, Donald McLean.
'43: John Robb; '41 : Tom Maltby; '44 : Graham
Tyler.
'50: Rupert Julien; '51 : Geoff Wills; '55: Adrian
Moreton; '56: Ian Fairni e; '57 : Anthony Bick1ord; '58 :
Tom McHair, Bill Troed el.
'60: Peter Funston, Ross Robson, Doug. RoydhojJse,
Peter Roderick Webb; ' 61 : Colin Beckett, Rex Deeath,
David Schofield; '63: Gary Bigmore, Gilbert Fryatt,
Derek Scott; '64: James Coutts, Ian Keith, David
Wardle; ' 65: David Hamilton; '66: Tom Brown, Andrew
Purnell; '67: Philip Baulch, Ken McDonald, Ewan
Simson; '68: Peter Hall, Bill Phillips, John Whiting; '69:
Rohan Gleeson, Brad Kerger.
'70: Andrew Hewitt, John Lewis, Chung Phu Thi; '71 :
Stephen Lade, James Turner; '72: David Plueckhahn;
'73: TIm Bracher, Warwick Magee; '74: Richard A.
Dennis, Ross Hedditch, Phillip Strachan, Ramsay
Taylor; '75: David Gordon, Mark Lade, Alex McBean,
Rod Magee, Peter Pickering; '76: Susan B~rrett, Jam es
Dennis, Rebecca Hutchinson, Sue McFar1ana, Andrew
McPherson, Leonie Thompson, Chris Thoms.
Th ere is also
Membershi p's.

a

number

of

Annua l

• • •

AFAR AND ASUNDER

John Robb (' 43) was appOinted chairman
of the Gee long Pe rfor ming Arts Centre
Trust. Other mem bers inclu de Alan David
('25) and Barry So lomon (' 48).
John Urbahns (' 40) has become c ha irma n
o f the Ra ilway Construction and Prope rty
Board , Me lbourne , at the invitation of th e
Mini ster of Transport.
Prof essor Dona ld McLean (' 38) has j ust
had his textbook " Virology in Health Care "
published by Williams & W ilki ns Co .,
Ba ltimore, U.S.A.
A fter working in Adelaide for the degree
of Master of Env ironment a l Stud ies ,
Gra eme Da vi d (' 64) is back w it h the So il
Conservat ion A ut hority in Bend igo . His
present research concern s dryland soil
sa lt ing .
Rob in Edge ('57), returning from S.A. to
Glen Waverley, Vic ., was appo inted an
aud itor for The C.B.C. of Sydney Ltd .
Terri Powe ll ('72), trained nurse and
talented vocalist , was on a four·month tour
of Australia and New Zea land in " The
Wi tness " before settling down as i ndustrial
sister at the Ford plant , Gee long .
John Ra nde ll (' 41) has received high
pra ise for " The Coliban District ", his
history of pastoral settlement in northern
Victoria. To quote: " One c an only reg ard
w ith awe the t ime and research he has
spent on it, and his uncanny skill in unear·
th ing o ld d iaries and records. "
David New (' 44) has been appOint ed
Director of Sydney University Press , the
scho larly book publ ish ing arm of the
Un ivers ity of Sydney. He joined the Press
f ourteen years ago from commercial
pub li sh ing in Ade laide and Me lbourne. His
early career was as a journ alist w ith the
Age and in Fleet St ree t.
Roge r Vin es (, 49), formerly of Alcoa,
Geelong , now operations m anager of a
plant in New York State, U.S.A., is the fi rst
Austra li an ap pOinted to such a pos ition .
Rod Evans (' 71) has join ed Ken McDonald
(' 69) and Robe rt Fa rqu harson (' 69) at the
Bureau of Agricu ltural Economics, Canberra.
They want to hear from others of their vi n·
tage in the A.C.T. Do they know that Brad
Fenner ('72) is a research officer w ith Home
Affa irs?
Murray Crawc ou r ('3 3), our man in
Jeru sa lem , is rev is it ing Gee long , including
the Coll ege, after many years .
Ingrid Kat ('73) is a technical assistant a t
the Comm onwealth Explosives Factory ,
Maribyrnong and work ing for her Diplom a in
App li ed Sc ien ce; and still finds time for
trave l i n the Centre and d ivi ng in S.A.
John Mcl. Mc Do nald ('66) lectures at the
Victorian School of Forestry , Creswick,
whence he graduated as d iplomate before
c omple ti ng B .Sc. ( For .) and B .A . at
Me lbourne .
Robe rt Ande rs on ('71) was the first
R.M.I.T. graduate in photography to com·
plete the course in the minimum time of
three years .

Cpl. M ichael Keen (' 61) is instru c ting a t
Army training ce ntres in explosives, demoli tion and bomb disposal.
Suthe rland brothers, Ewen ('65) and Mark
(,70), leaving the Ballarat district , have
joined the invasion of Queensland , settling
at " Glendon" , Anaki e, C.Q.
Don Taylor (' 53), managing director of J.
C. Taylor & Son s, Geelong , is regiona l
adviser to the Vi cto rian State Opera .
Congratulations to Simon Gillett(,72) on
stroking the Australian lightweight coxless
four to vi cto ry at the World Championships
in Be lgiu m.
Former expatriates Harvey Lade ('38) and
John Twining (' 41) have returned from N.Z.
and P.-N .G. to live i n the lucky country at
Mount Eliza , Vic ., and Main Bea ch, Q.,
respectively .
Ga ry Hodgson (' 65) is running his own
private ente rpr ise, the Gull Airport Service
transp ort between Geelong and Tullamarine.
Gra inge r Moore (' 27) extols the virtues of
retiremen t and sends an interesting 1912
newspaper rep ort of the opening of the
Norman Morr iso n Mem orial Hall .
Full credit to Michael ' Menzies (,67),
president o f the Geelong Steam Prese rvatio n
Society, for the pers istence whi ch produ ced
the Bellarine Penin s ula Railway running
between Qu eenscl iff and Drysdale .
Andrea Walsgott (' 76) happily claims th e
honour of being the first Old Collegian ex
McLean House.
M ichael Nat ion (' 64) goes t o the P.N.G.
Electric Commission at Boroka after five
years in N.Z.
Bob Belche r (, 40), as chairman of the
Im itation Milk Advis ory Committee and the
Filled Milk Adv isory Comm ittee in the Victorian Depa rtm en t of Agriculture, keeps a
watchful eye on synt heti c f ood s.
Ph ili p Sloan (' 47) re cen tl y be c ame
manager o f A .N .Z. Bank , Hu o nville ,
Tasmania .
la n Ly le (' 73) has joined the staff of
Barclays Australia (Finan ce).
Frank Davey (' 66) had diff ic ulty in
market ing his qualifications as M.Sc. in
marine chemist ry and has gone as re sea rch
chemist to Roa n Consolidated co pper
mines in Zamb ia . Brother Paul Davey (' 69),
at Borthwick 's meat work s, Portland , is working hi s way up in the local union structure.
Andrew Mack (' 57) is senior lecturer in
Polit ics at Fl inders UniverSit y, S.A.
Bob Weddell ('29) assumed the mayoral
ch air and robes at Geelong West as Howard
Glover ('29) stepped down after two years '
energetic service at Gee long .
Robert Ingpen (' 50) has seen his brain
children , the Peruvian gnomes , come close
to life in the " Poppyket tle " fountain on
Eastern Beach , Geelong .

The Soon broth ers , Frede ri ck (' 66) and
Eric ('59), are accountants in Melbourn e.

David Berryman (' 52) has moved from the
Public Service Board to a senio r pe rsonne l
post at the Australian Taxatio n Office,
Canberra .

Rohan Gl ees on ('69) is governor of Apex
Distr ict 8, Zone 2, on the N.S.W. south
c oast.

Dr. George Boyan ('64), ne urobiologis t,
takes up a th ree-year lect ures hip at th e
Ruhr University , Bochum , Wes t Germany .

